SHARE YOUR VOICE!

Join the Superintendent Search Committee in a Virtual Listening Session where you will have the chance to provide public comment. Please consider the following questions:

1. What are the three most important qualities or experiences our next Superintendent should have?
2. What questions would you like the candidates to answer?
3. How can the next Superintendent partner with the community to be successful?

Sessions are open to the public and will have live interpretation in ASL and nine additional languages (except for the 3/15 session for Spanish speakers).

**Upcoming Sessions:**
- Wednesday, 3/9, 6:00-8:00 pm
- Tuesday, 3/15, 6:00-8:00 pm *(for Spanish speakers)*
- Thursday, 3/24, 6:00-8:00 pm *(for students)*
- Saturday, 4/2, 10:00 am-noon

To register to join a session, visit: bostonpublicschools.org/supt-search

For questions or more information contact: superintendentsearch@bostonpublicschools.org